
GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DIRECTORATE OF MINORITY AFTAIRS

l"t FLOOR, SOUTH BLOCK, SECURED oFFICE CoMPLEX,
A.T. LINE, IMPHAL

ORDERS
Imphal, the 12tt June, 2OI9.

No. A / 2 / 20 1 8-MA(Pre-Matric Scholarship) : Whereas, there were doubts in the
genuineness of the students who had applied for Minority Pre-Matric Scholarships for
the years 2010-11,2OL1-12 and 2Ol2-73, and there was a need for re-verification of the
pending cases.

2. Whereas, in the Inter-departmental meeting held on g lO5/2OLZ, it was decided to
verify the genuineness of the students through Directorate of Education (S) and
Education (U). Accordingly, a list of 5,638 nos. of student under Pre-Matric Scholarship
from 2O1O-11 to 2Ol2-13 was fonvarded to Directorate of Education (S) vide letter No.
All/2O14-MOBC(Pre-MS/MINI(PI. A)/778 dt 4/07/2017 to check the authenticity of
the students.

3. And whereas, the Directorate of Education (S) had forwarded the verified list of
the pending Pre-Matric Scholarship from 2010-11 to 2Ol2-13 on phase wise/piecemeal
basis vide letter No. 5/3/L7-DE(S)PI.uI dt tolo4/2or8, dt7 logl2o18, dt tSlog/2ot8,
dt29/09/2078, dt 30/LO/2078 and dt 3/06l2OI9. So far, Directorate of Education (S)

has verified 379 out of 5,638 students and there are still 5,s22 students left unverified.
4. And whereas, this Directorate of Minority Affairs (erstwhile MOBC) had sent
several reminder letters to verify the left out pending students vide letter No. Al2/2013-
MOBC (Pre-M) (Pt. A) dt. 02/02/2OL8,30/O7 /2018 and 3LlO7 /2018. In the tast letter,
it was requested to send the verified list of students on or before tglog/2olg, railing
which it shall be assumed that the authenticity of these students could not be verified.

5. And whereas, this Directorate notified three different lists namely: (i) Verifred and
accepted, (ii) Verified and rejected and (iii) Pending acceptance due to lack of documents
on our website www.manipurminoritlr.eov.in inviting claims and objections (if any) on or
before 5/L2/2018 vide notification no. A/2/2oL8-MA(Pre-Matric Scholarship)/246 dt.
23/1112018 (enclosed as Annexure I). The notification was also published in local
dailies and broadcasted on locar cable TV channels, DDK, AIR etc.
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6' Now, therefore, after duly considering the claims and objections from the
students, a list of verified and accepted of pending Minority pre-Matric Scholarship for
the years 2010-11, 2ot7-L2 and' 2072-13 was prepared for disbursing their due
scholarship. Advice has been given to SBI, Secretariat Bank, Imphal for e-transfer of the
verified and accepted students (enclosed as Annexure II) who have applied for npre-

MafiLc scholo,rshi/, for Minority students during 2olo-lL to 2oL2_13.
Further, This Directorate has decided to cancel/reject the unverifiable student of
Minority Pre-Matric scholarship for the years 2010-1 l, 2oL1-12 and 2oL2-13 frorn
availing the said scholarship. The lists of unveriliable students are enclosed herewith as
Annexure-Ill, IV & V for 2o1O-1 7, 2orl-2o72 and, 2072-2013 respectively. This ord.er
along with the Annexures can be seen in the official website of this Directorate at
www.manipurminoritv. eov. in .
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Director (Minority Affairs)
Manipur

Copy to: -
1' The P-S. to the Addnl. chief Secreta-ry (MA /oBC& SC), Government ofManipur.
2' The Director 0PR), Government of Manipur with a request to kindlypublish/broadcast bot]: in print and electronic media the above notification

for wide publicity as new item.
3. The News.-Editors, (DDK/AIR/ISTV/ImpacI TV), Imphal with a request toannounce/broadcast the above notification in local dialect(s) as news item.4. The Notice Board/Minority Affairs, Manipur.
5. The Iile concerned.


